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. ote: Read the instructions carefully. The Question Paper consists of lI,rcc I; rt~ l> 

and C. 

Part A: Atrem pt all questions. Each question carries on e mark each. t 1111 

I. How to judge the depth of any research? 

A. By research title 

B. By research duration 

0, By research objectives 

D. By toial expenditure on research 

2. Which of the following is not the method of Research? 

A. Survey 

B. Historical 

C. Observation 

J/Philosophical 

3. What is the main role of research in education? 

A, To uplift one's social status. 

B. To inc rease one's job prospects. 

C. JO aug lll ent one's personal growth. 

J)ITc; help an applIcant in becomloS a (enow-nen edl.lCtltlonlst. 

4 . In order to pursue the research , which of the follow ing is priorl y rC4 l,ired'! 

A. eveloping a research design 

Formulating a research question 

C. Deciding about the data analysis procedure 



i) FOllll ll lal'llg a research hypothes is 

" Research is 

\ Scan:h i'l)! agai n and agai n 

II Fi nding ."ll ution to an y problem 

J Workln~' II a sc ientifi c way to search for truth orany prob lem 

U. None or the above 

( \\ hat ale tlK cure el ements of a Resea rch Process 'l 

\. In troducti on; Data Collection; Data Analys is; Conclus ions and 
Recommcndat ions 

B. Executi ve Summary; Li terature Review; Data Gathered; Conclusi ons; 
Bi bl iography 

C. Research Plan ; Research Data; Analysis; References 

.]i. Introducti on; Literature Review; Research Methodology; Results ; Di scussions 
and Conclusions 

7. Research and Development become the index of development of the country. 
Wlll Ch of the foll owing reasons are true with regards to this statement? 

A. R&D targe ts human development 

B. R&D can enhance people's standard of living in the country 

C. R&D reflects the actual economic and social conditions being prevailed in the 
country 

J All the above 

~ What does the longi tudinal research approach actually deal with? 

-.-/ LOJl~-tCriT "escarch 

Short t-:rn ,'csearch 

C. flo rlzontal ['escarch 

D. None o f the above 

9 Which research method focuses more on the " what" of the research subject than th e 

"",vhy" of Ihe research subj ect" De6C'n} 4'w fteJ~ 

10 \A Inch of til<' i'll ll ow ing docs m:>t correspo nd to characte ri sti cs of resea rch ') 

• 



" 

A. Research is not passive 

B. Research is systematic 

J.. Research is not a problem-oriented 

~esearch is not a process 

Part B: Attempt any Two questions. 

1, \:Ql\~~do we need to conduct the research? 
2. What are the different types of Experimental Research Design? 
3. Write the different steps for conducting Action Research with examples. 

Pal·t C: Attempt any 1\vo questions. 

(5+5) 

(10+10) 

1. Examine various data types utilised in research. Discuss distinct measurement 
scales using appropriate examples. 

2. What is Research? What are the different types of Research? Explain. 
3, What is Basic and Applied Research? State the difference between Basic and 

Applied research. 




